
TITLE APPLICATIOI\

The following federation PERÚ CHESS FEDERATION hereby applies
Grandmaster (minimum level 2500) International Master (2400)
Woman Grandmaster (2300) _ Woman International Master (2200)
To be awarded to:

tr2

for the title of:
X

reaching the required rating at a later date (see Title Regulations
i n th is case ).

tables for the foli

Titles
I .50c
H erer,

can be awarded conditional on

for the procedure to be followed
¡ith certificates (lT 1 s) and cross-

first name: Cori

place of birth: Villa fl
Salvador (PtrR)

family name: Jorge

FIDE ID Number: 38A2272 date of birth: 1995107 l3A

level of hiehest ratine i 2445date necessary rating gained: 2AA9l04l0X

erewlln cerutrrcales ( I I ls) anO cross-IaDtes ror tne ronowlng norms

1. name of event: Carnpeonato Continental
Absoluto 2A07

location: Cali (COL)

dates: 20A7 107 110 to 2007 107 120 tournament system: Individual - Swtss
Svstem

ayerage ratitrg of opponents: 2398 total number of games played: 9
points required: 6.0 points scored: 6.0

number of games to be counted: (if not all)
(after dropping games): points required: 6.0 points scored: 6.0

number from host federation: 4 number not from own federation: 5

number of opponents: total titled 9 GMs 2 IMs 5 FMs I WGMs WIMs I

WFMs rated 9 unrated 0

2. name of event: XI Open Internacional de

Aj edrez Diputación de Malaga
location: Malaga (trSP)

dates: 2008102123 to 2008 103 l}l tournament system: Individual -_ Swtss

Svstem

average rating of opponents: 2321 total number of games pl ayed: 9

points required: 6.5 points scored: 6.5

number of sames to be counted: (if not all)
(after dropping games): points required: 6.5 points scored: 6.5

I number not from own federation: 5number from host federation: 4

numberof opponents: totaltitled 5 GMs 3 IMs 2 FMs WGMs WIMs
WFMs rated 9 unrated 0

total number of games

comff]ents

Attach another form IT2 if there are more supporting norms.
inimum2T) special

naffle of F ederati CIONI DtrPORTIVA PERIJANIA Dtr AJE,DF.F.Z

date 2009
signature

rffi9

lr0lrs
official FE


